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Genetic distance is the degree of gene difference genomic difference!

betweenspeciesor populationsthat is measuredby somenumericalmethod.
Thus,the averagenumberof codonor nucleotidedifferencesper geneis a measure of genetic distance, There are various kinds of molecular data that can be
used for measuring genetic distance. When the two species to be compared are

distantlyrelated,dataon aminoacidor nucleotidesequences
are used e.g.
Dayhoff 1972!, In this case, the genetic polymorphism within species is usually

ignored,sinceits effect on thetotal geneticdistanceis small. Whentwo closely
relatedspeciesor populationsarecompared,however,the effect of polymorphismcannotbe neglected,and onehasto examinemanyproteinsor genes
from the samepopulations.Sequencing
of aminoacidsor nucleotidesfor many
proteinsor genesis time-consuming
andexpensive,so thatmoreefficient moleculartechniques
are neededfor studyingthe geneticrelationship
of closely related organisms.
There are two such techniques available now. One is protein electropho-

resis, which hasbeenusedextensivelyfor the last fifteen yearsin evolutionary
studies. This technique does not produce data on amino acid or nucleotide sequence differences, but the gene frequency data generatedby this technique can

be usedto estimategeneticdistance.The other is the restrictionenzymetechnique, which is now used by an increasing numberof investigators e.g, Brown
et al. 1979, Avise et al. 1979, Shah and Langley 1979, Brown 1983, Avtse and

Lansman1983!,Thistechniquedoesnot producedataon nucleotidesequence
differences, but these differences can be estimated by using some statistical

methods Nei and Li 1979,Kaplanand Langley 1979,Gotohet al. 1979,Nei
andTajima 1983!.Unfortunately,this techniqueis still time-consuming,
and the
accuracyof theestimatesof geneticdistanceobtainedis not necessarilyhigh.
ln this chapter we first consider statistical methods for estimating ge-

netic distancefor closely relatedorganismswith specialconsiderationof electrophoreticdata,We thendescribemathematicaltnodelsthat are importantfor
understanding the process and mechanism of genetic differentiation of popula-

tions in termsof certaingeneticdistancemeasures.Finally, we discussthe empirical relationship between genetic distance and evolutionary time and outline
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several problems concerning the reconstruction of phylogenetic trees by using

geneticdistances.
GENETIC

Measures

DISTANCE

of Genetic

Distance

In the past several decades various measuresof genetic distance have

beenproposed.Someare direct applicationsol' earlier measuresof morphologicaldistanceswhich havebeenusedin classicalnumericaltaxonomy.
For example,the measuresproposedby Sanghvi953!, Steinberget al. I967!,
Balakrishnanand Sanghvi f968!, and Siciliano et al. 973! are all direct applications of Mahalanobis's l936! D' statistic to gene frequency data. Bhattacharyya's 946! measure, which is csscntially the same as Cavalli-Sforza and

Edwards's l967!, can also be regardedasan extensionof Mahalanobis'sD2
statistic for the case of discrete characters.

In these theories populations are represented as points in multidimen-

sionalspaceand the geneticdistancebetweentwo populationsis measuredby
the geometric distance between the corresponding points in the space, Thus, the
principle of triangle inequality is very important, but little attention is paid to

the relationshipbetweengeneticdistanceand evolutionarychangeof populations. The absolutevaluesof thesemeasuresdo not haveany particularbiological meaning, and only the relative values are important for finding the genetic
relationship among populations. In some distance measuressuch as Latter's

973! $', the distanceis relatedto Wright's Fs7, which is in turn relatedto
evolutionary time under the assumption of no mutation. However, these measures are not a direct measure of the amount of gene differences between populations.

Compared with these measures, Nei's 972! distance measure is based
on an entirely different concept. It is intended to measure the number of gene

or codon substitutionsper locusthat haveoccurredafter divergenceof the two
populations under consideration. Thus, the absolute value of this measure has a
clear-cut biological meaning. Theoretically, Nei's method can be applied fo any

pair of taxa, whetherthey are local populations,species,or genera,if enough
data are available. Of course, protein electrophoresis cannot detect all codon
differences, so that we are forced to deal with only those codon differences that

are detectableby the technique.Furthermore,therearesomeother statistical
problems which make it difficult to estimate the exact number of codon differences. For these reasons, I have proposed three different measuresof genetic
distance: the minimum,

standard, and maximum

estimates of codon differences

per locus Nei 1973b!.
Definition

of Nei's

Distance

Measures

Considertwo populations,X and Y, in which I allelesare segregatingat
a locus, Let x, and y, be the frequencies of the ith allele in X and Y, respec-

tively. The probability of identity of two randomlychosengenesis jx = Xx,.'-in
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populationX andj
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y, in population Y. The probabilityof identity of two

geneschosenatrandom,onefromeachof thetwopopulations,
isj»= Xx,y,.
Here, X indicates sumtnation over all alleles. For example,x,

x,

+

xz +

-- + x<, andXxly,. x,y, + xzy>+ - + x,y,. Notethattheidentityof genes
definedin this way requiresno assumptionsaboutselection,mutation,and migratiOn.We deSignateby J», J, andJ»r the reSpeCtive
arithlnetiCmeanSOfj,

jz andj»over all loci ln thegenome,includingmonomorphic
ones.Clearly,
D, l = I J» D, l l
J, and D»<, = I Jare all equalto theproportion of different genes alleles! betweentwo randomlychosengenomesfrom
the respectivepopulations.In other words, D,, andDn l are minimum estimatesof codondifferencesperlocusbetweentwo randomlychosengenolnes
from populations
X and Y, respectively,whereas
D»,, is a minimumestimate
of codon differencesper locus betweentwo randomlychosengenomes,one

fromeachof X andY. D»,, andDn, areequalto average
heterozygosity.!
Therefore,

Dxv ~!

Dx m! + DY m!
2

is a minimumestimateof netcodondifferencesper locusbetweenX and Y
whenthe intrapopulationalcodondifferencesare subtracted.I havecalledD

theminimumgenericdistance.It is notedthatif wedenote
by x,,andy,,thefrequencies
of theith alleleatthejth locusin populations
X andY, respectively,
D

can also be written as

where
I, andR arethenumber
of allelesatthejth locusandthenumber
of loci

inthegenome,
respectively,
and
d =X~ ! x,-, y,,-!'/2
isthedistance
atthe
jth locus.

Thedrawback
ofD is thatD»<~e
Dn l andD»<, a!v.theproportions
of different genesbetweentwo randomlychosengenomes,so that they are not
proportionalto the numberof codondifferences.Thus,D may be a grossun-

derestimate
of thenumberof netcodondifferences
whenD», ! is large.!f individual codon changesare independentand follow a Poissondistribution, the
mean number of net codondifferences substitutions! may be given by

!
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where
I=

Jxv

!

~xv

is the normalizedidentity of genes or geneticidentity! betweenX and Y, I
havecalledD the standardgeneticdistance.It is notedthat D canbe written as
D = Dxr
D» + Dr!/2, whereD=
lnJ»r Dx =
lnJ» andDv =

lnJ>. As will beseenlater, if therateof genecodon!substitution
peryearis
constant,it is linearly relatedto the time sincedivergencebetweenthetwo populations.Also, in certainmigrationmodelsit is linearly relatedto the geographical distance Nei 1972!.

If the rate of codon changes varies from locus to locus, D still may be
an underestimate of codon differences.

In this case the mean number of net

codon differences may be estimated by

where1' J'xy/V JXJ'y! in whichJ'xy J» andJ'are the geometricmeans
of j~, j», andjr, resPectively,overdifferent loci. In Practice,however,D' is affectedconsiderablyby sampling
errorsof genefrequencies
at thetimeof populationsurveyaswell asby randomgeneticdrift. Thesefactorsareexpected
generally to inflate the estimate of the mean number of net codon differences.
Therefore, I call D' the maximum genetic distance. If any of the values of

j»/V jxj!

for individual
lociis small,D' canbea gross
overestimate.
In fact,

if there is a single locus at which there is no common allele between two populations, D' becomesinfinite,

Nei at al. 976! developeda somewhatdifferent formula for this case,
assuming that the rate of codon substitution varies among loci following the
gamma distribution with coefficient of variation 1, It is given by
D

I

I
I

The rationale of this formula will be discussed later, This distance measure

seemsto be superiorto D', sinceit is not affectedso stronglyby samplingerror.

Estimation

of Genetic

Distance

Theoretically, the genetic distance between two populations is defined in

termsof the poplationgenefrequenciesfor all loci in thegenome.In practice,
however,it is virtually impossibleto examineall genesin the populationsfor all
loci. Therefore, we must estimate thc gcnctic distance by sampling a certain
number of individuals from the populations and examining a certain number of
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loci. Let us now consider how to estimate genetic distance from actual data,

followingNei and Roychoudhury
974a! and Nei l978a!.
Clearly, there are two sampling processesinvolved in this case: sampling of loci from the genome and sampling of individuals genes! from the

population.ln thefollowing we assumethat r loci are chosenat randomand n
individuals n genes!are examinedfor eachlocus. Let x, andy, be the trequencies of the ith allele at a locusin samples of 2n genes froin populationsX and

Y, respectively.The usual methodof estimatinggeneticdistanceis to replacez,.
andy, in Eqs. !, !, or ! by x, andyrespectively,
However, when sample size is small, this method gives a biased estimate Nei 1973, l978a!. Unbiased or less biased! estimates of D, D, D' and

D inay be obtainedby replacingZx,', Xy,', and Xx,y,in the formulaefor genetic distance by the unbiased estimates of these quantities. The unbiased esti-

matesof Xx,, Xy,, and Xx,y,-are given by j= nXi,- 1!/n
1!, j=
nXg, 1!/n
l!, andjzy = Xx,yrespectively, whereasthe unbiasedestimates Jx, J, and J~! of Jx, J, and Jzr are the respective averagesof jx, j

andjzr over loci. For example,the unbiasedestimatesof D and D D andD,
respectively! may be obtained by
Jx + Jy

and

i!

8!

~lxi v

Obviously, Eq. 8! is valid only when the number of loci r! is large Li and
Nei 1975!,
The samplingvariances of D, D, 0, and I can be computedby the
methodsgiven by Nei and Roychoudhury 974a! and Nei 978a, b!. To com-

putethevariance
ofD, wefirstnotethattheunbiased
estimate
ofd,in ! is
given by

2nxZ
jx>>
2%x

1
1!

Therefore, the variance of D

2%yZIv~
2nv

is

1!

1
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Thevariances
of 6, D, andI aremorecomplicated,
andusuallya computer
is
requiredfor thecomputation
unlessthepopulations
arehighlymonomorphic.
Such a computer program is available upon request.

WhenI islowerthan0.9 for all population
pairsandaverage
heterozygosityis low for all populations,
thevariances
[V t! andV D!] of I andD are
approximated by

!~I

I!
r

V D! =

Ir

Nei 1971,1978b!.The reasonfor this is that in this casesingle-locusgenetic

identityI,-= j/V ~! usuallytakesa value
closeto I or0, sothatI, approximately follows the binomial distribution Ayala et al. 1974!,
In planning a surveyof genefrequenciesto estimategeneticdistanceit
is importantto know how many loci and how manyindividualsper locus
should be examined when the total number of genes to be surveyed is fixed.

Thisproblemhasbeenstudiedby Nei andRoychoudhury
974a! and Nei
978a! by decomposingthe varianceof geneticdistanceinto the variance
amongloci and the variancedue to samplingof geneswithinloci. The results
obtainedindicatethatthe interlocusvarianceis much largerthan the intralocus
varianceunlessjt is extremelysmall, andthusit is importantto studya large
number of loci rather than a large number of individuals per locus to reduce the

varianceof the estimateof geneticdistance,
Under certain assumptionsgeneticdistancecanbe usedto estimatethe
time after separationof two populations.In this casethe standarderror of the

estimate
of separation
timemaybecomputed
fromthevariance
of geneticdistance considered above. The variance can also be used to test the difference be-

tweentwo estimatesof geneticdistancesif independentsetsof loci are usedfor

computing
thetwodistance
estimates.
In practice,
however,
it is customary
to
usethe sameset of loci for computingdistanceestimatesfor all pairs of populations, In this case, the variances obtained from 0! and its equivalent formulae

for D and Dare notappropriatefor testingthedifferencebetweentwo distance
estimates.This is becausethey include the varianceresultingfrom thedifferencesin the initial genefrequenciesamongloci at thetime of populationdifferentiation Li and Nei 1975!. However, the difference between a pair of D 's

canbetestedin thefollowingway.If wc noteD=
bem Xd.lr,
j thedifference
tweena pair of D 's, sayD, andD can be written as

Genetic
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K d~, d~a!
Z6,
7

1

where
8, = J, g~ is thedifference
in dforthejth locus.
Therefore,
thedifferencebetween
D, andD, is testedby theordinaryt testfor 5,, Strictly
speaking,
b,is notnormallydistributed,buttheabovetestwouldgivenanapproximatesignificance
level, sincethe r test is known to be robust.It shouldbe
noted that a significant difference between D, and D, also implies a significant difference betweenthe corresponding standard distances
So far we have been interested in the genetic distance defined as the
number of codon differences per locus, so that a large number of loci are required for estimating this quantity. However, collection of gene,frequency data

is time-consuming,
andundercertaincircumstances
only a few loci are available for the study of gene differences. In this case the estimate of genetic distance may deviate considerably from the real value. When local populations
within the same species are compared, this deviation is expected to be generally
upward, since gene frequencies are studied more often with highly polymorphic
loci than with less polymorphic loci, and monomorphic loci in thesepopula-

tions almostalwayshavethesameallele. However,if one is interestedonly in
relative values of genetic distance among several populations, the estimate of
distance based on a few polymorphic loci would still be useful though its variance inevitably becomeslarge.
MATHEMATICAL
OF POPULATION

MODELS
DIFFERENTIATION

The genetic differentiation of populations occurs only when the populations are partially or completely isolated from each other. Let us now consider
the process of genetic differentiation of populations in terms of the genetic distance measures considered above.

Complete Isolation: General Case
When two populations are reproductivelyisolated, they tend to accumulate different genes due to mutation, selection, and genetic drift. With certain
assumptions, this problem can be studied by a simple mathematical model. The
assumptions we make are as follows:
~ A population splitsinto two populations X and Y! at a certainevolu-

tionarytime and thereafterno migrationoccursbetweenthe two populations.

+ Populations X and Y are in equilibrium with respect to the effects of

mutation,selection,andrandomgeneticdrift, so that the averagegene
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identitiesJand Jr! withinpopulationsremain
constant.
Thisassumption seemsto be satisfactory in many natural populations, since closely

relatedpopulationsor speciesgenerallyshowthe samedegreeof heterozygosity.In somecases,of course,the bottleneck
effect seemsto be important,and this effect will be consideredlater.
~ All new mutations
are different froin the allelesexistingin thepopulations infinite-allele
model!. This assumption
seemsto be satisfactory
if
alleles are identified at the codon amino acid! level but probably not if

they arestudiedby electrophoresis.I shall discussthe effect of violation
of this assumption later,

~ The rateof genesubstitutionper locusper year a! reinainsconstant

andis thesamefor all loci. Thefirstpartof thisassumption
seemsto be
roughly correct at the aminoacid level e,g., Nei 197S,Fitch 1976,Wilsonet al. 1977!,butthe secondpart is certainly incorrect.However,the

effectof varying
ratesof genesubstitution
amonglocicanbecorrected,
as will be seen later, It can be shown that e is equal to the mutation rate

peryear v! if all mutations
areneutral,whereas
it is equalto4Nsvif
mutant
genesareadvantageous
andsemidominant,
whereN is theeffectivepopulationsizeand s is the selectiveadvantageof a mutantgene
Kimura and Ohta 1971!.

Undertheaboveassumptions,Nei 972, 1975!hasshownthat the geneticidentity at the rth yearis

whereI is thevalueof I at time0, Therefore,
wehave
D = 2>< + Do,

whereD~ =

j.s!

lnI,. In thepresentmodelI, = 1, sothatDo = 0. It is clear

from 5! that D measuresthe accumulatednumberof gene codon! substitu-

tionsperlocusbetween
thetwopopulations.
As mentioned
earlier, however,
the assumption
that a is the samefor all
loci is incorrect. Nei et al, 976a! have shownthat the rate of amino acid sub-

stitutionper polypeptidevariesconsiderablywith proteinand is distributed
roughly as a gammadistribution with coefficientof variation 1. Theyalso
showedthat the subunitmolecularweightsof the proteinsthat areoften usedfor

electrophoresis
alsofollowa gamma
distribution.Furthermore,
studieson the
variances
of single-locusheterozygosity
andgeneticdistancein variousorganisms more than one hundreddifferent species!havesuggestedthat the distributionof the rateof genesubstitution
or mutationrateroughlyfollowsthe gamma
distributionwith coefficient of variation I Nei et al. 1976b, Fuerstet al. 1977,

Chakraborty
et al. 1978!,Zouros's979! studyon the relativemutationrates
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supportsthis conclusion.It is also notedthat variationof the mutationrateis
apparentlyrelatedto the subunitmolecularweightof protein 1Koehnand Eanes
1977, Ward 1977, Nei et al. 1978!.

Let us therefore assume that a has the following gamma distribution:

where a = 6'1V tx! and b = tx/V ex!, in which a and V tx! are the mean and

varianceof ee.The expectedgeneticidentity is then given by
E Ej,v!

Qg j !e 20,t
EK j,!

f a!e

'de =

6!

whereE j,! is the expectedhomozygosityat the ith locus, andX standsfor the
summationfor all loci in the genome.Equation6! is expectedto give an overestimate of the true value of expected genetic identity, since it is based on the

assumptionof no correlationbetweenF! and exp 2e.,t! thoughin practice
thereshouldbe a positivecorrelation.In the caseof neutralalleles,the effect of
the aboveassumptionon Ican be evaluated,but unless2tx,is very large. the
effect does not seem to be important Griffiths 1980!,
When the coefficient of variation a "1! is 1,
1
1+ 2at

Therefore, the mean number of gene substitutions per locus ut!

can be esti-

matedby D in !:
D:

2at =

1

lg

e!

Mathematically, D> D, but the difference between 4! and 7! is small
when t is relatively small see Table 8.1!. However, note that, becauseof the assumption we have made above, Eq, 8! is expected to give an underestitnate of
2ott when 2txt is large,
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Tab!e
8.1Evolutionary
timeandgenetic
identity
under
theinitnite-allele
model/qJx!andthe
stepwise
mutationmodelts,Is!.tx, ts, ts, andts wereobtained
by Eqs,4!, 7!, 0!, and2!,

respectively,
In thiscomputation
therateof genesubstitution
a = v! wasassumed
tobe10 t per
year seetext!.

x IOsyrs!

a"

x tasyrs!

0.998 0.998 0.998 0.998
.990
.990
.990 .990
. 981
.980
.980 .980
.962
.961
.961 .961
.945
.942
.943 .943
.925 .928
.923
.926
,907 .913
.905
.909
.890 .898
,887
.893
.874 .884
.869
.877
.858 .870
.852,862
0.835 0.847 0.842 0.857

10
50
100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

I

23

0.819 0.833 0,827 0.845
.745
. 670 .714 ,697
674
,549 .625 .599
.449 .556 .524,620
.368 .500 .466,577
.420
.542
. 301,455
.513
.247 .417 .383
.488
.202 .385 .353
.466
,165 .357 .329
. 309,447
.135 .333
0,018 0.200 0.207 0.333

4
65
g
7
9
10
20

Recently,Hillis 984! claimedthattheeffectof variationof substitution
rateamongloci canbetakencareof if weredefine
I in Eq. ! asthemeanof

jx y/V jz'/ty!overloci,However,
a theoretical
basisforthisclaimhasnotbeen
found.

Either formula5! or 8! enablesus to estimatethe time after diver-

gencebetween
two populations
if rr is known.Usingtheaverage
rateof amino
acid substitutionfor 22 proteinsthat are often usedfor electrophoresis,Nei
975! estimatedccto be 10 ' for electrophoreticdata seethe fallowing section!. Therefore,assummgDo 0, t may be estimatedby
t = 5 x IOa x D

It shouldbeemphasized,
however,
thattheabovevalueof ct ts basedon a numberof assumptions,
andthus9! givesonly a veryroughestimate
of divergence time.

It shouldbe mentionedthat Eqs. 5! and 8! are valid only whena

largenumberof loci arestudied,sinceeacheventof genesubstitution
is subject
ta largestochastic
errors.Nei andTatena975! studiedthedistributionof sin-

gle-locus
gene
identity
[I, = j/V jjr under
theassumptionof neutral
mutationsby usingcomputersimulation.TheresultsobtainedshawthatI, shows
an inverseJ-shapeddistribution when 2ttttis small, whereasit showsa U-

shaped
distributionwhen2tatis moderately
large.Therefore,
to obtaina reliable estimateofl, a largenumberof loci must be studied.'Ihis is nue evenif
genesubstitutionis mediatedby naturalselection Chakrabottyet al. 1977!.
The mathematicalformulaefor obtainingthe stochasticvarianceof geneticdis-
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tanceunderthe assumptionof neutralmutationshavebeenobtainedby Li and
Nei 975!.
Strictly speaking, Eq. 5! is not appropriate for electrophoretic data,
even if the mutation rate is the same for all loci. This is because at the elec-

trophoretic level the effect of back mutations becomes important as t increases.
This problem can be studied by using Ohta and Kimura's 9 t3! stepwise

modelof neutralmutations,althoughsomeauthors Ramshawet al. 1979,
Fuerst and Ferrell 1980, McCommas 1983! have questioned the appropriateness
of this model to electrophoretic data. Nei and Chakraborty 973!, Li 976b!,

and ChakrabortyandNei 976, 1977!havestudiedthe expectedgeneticidentity under the stepwise mutation model. The exact formula for the genetic iden-

tity for electrophoreticdata IE! is rathercomplicated Li 1976b!,but for practical purposes we can use the following equation:
0!

where v is the mutationrate per generation Nei 197Sb!. We note that e = v in
this case since we are dealing with neutral mutations.
When v varies from locus to locus following the gamma distribution, the

averagevalue of I~ is given by

approximately.At the presenttime, we do not know the a valuefor the stepwise
mutation model very well, However, if we use a = 1 asbefore, we have
2!

where v is the mean of v over all loci. This formula is expected to give an overestimate of the expected genetic identity when 2vt is large, as in the case of Eq.
6!.

TableS.I showsthe valuesof geneticidentity for the four different models, i.e., Eqs. 4!,

7!, 0!,

and 2!.

In this table, calendar year rather than

generationis usedas a unit of time, with <x= v = 10 '. TherelationshipbetweengeneticdistanceD =
log,I andevolutionarytime is alsogiven in Figure 8.1 for four different models. It is clear that the genetic identity is virtually
the same for all four models for the first one million years, Therefore, if the observed value of I is larger than about 0.82, Eq. 9! may be used for estimating

divergencetime. However,if the divergencetime increasesfurther, the difference between the models becomes pronounced,

ln this case, F~, 9!

should not

be used for estimating divergence time, since the assumption of the same muta-
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tion ratefor all loci is not necessarily
valid, The formula forls is also expected

togiveanunderestimate,
sincein thiscasethesame
mutation
rateis assumed
for all loci. 'Iherefore, for estimatingdivergencetime,Eq. 17!or 2! seemsto

bemoreappropriate,
althoughtheapplicabilityof'thestepwise
mutationmodel
usedin 2! is yetto beconfirmed.At anyrate,thenumericalvaluesin Table
8.1orFigure8,1canbeusedfor gettinga roughestimate
of divergence
timeif
the geneticidentity value is available.

CompleteIsolation:Short-termEvolution
In generaltheabovetheorydoesnotapplyto nonprotein
loci suchas
thosefor bloodgroups,sincetherelationship
between
codonsubstitution
and

phenotypic
change
atthese
locimaynotbesosimpleasthatforproteinloci
Nei 1975!.However,if we considera very short periodof evolutionarytime,

all of ourmeasures
of geneticdistanceareapproximately
linearlyrelatedto
evolutionary
time.In thiscasewecanneglecttheeffectof mutation.In theabsenceof selection,
thevaluesofJx Jy andJxyin generation
t Jxft!, Jy t!, and
Jxgr!, respectively]can be written as
Jx t! -- Jv t! - > I J!i i
= J!

' j. J!,

-!

2iv

Jxv {t! = Jxv ! = Jx ! = Jq I

wherer

3!

!,
J!,

2% is assumedseeNei 1975,p 124!. Therefore,we have

D

1 J'I

!.

1-J! t !
J!
1 J!

Z.V
t

J Q!N!

4a!

4b!
4e!

Thus,aslongast < 2N, ourdistancemeasures
canbeusedevenfor nonprotein loci, ln most humanpopulations,r

ZN appearsto hold,

In a computer
simulation,Reynolds
et al, 983! showed
thatin theabsenceof mutation,D canincreasenonlinearlywith time evenfor a relatively

shortevolutionary
time.However,
thishappened
because
theystartedwith unrealisticinitial allelefrequencies
{200differentallelesin a population
of 100diploidindividuals!andtracedthegeneticchangeof populations
untila substantial amount{about40 percent!of geneticvariability waslost.Whenthe
tnutation-drift balance is maintained with the infinite-allele tuodel, the relation-
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Fig, 8,1 Relationshipbetween
evolutionarytime and genetic
distancefor four different models.

ship between D and t is approximately linear for a considerable period of evolu-

tionary time, asseenfrom Fig. 8.1.
In thisconnection,it shouldbe notedthat the quantity thathasa simple
relationship
withevolutionary
titneis thesecondmomentof genefrequency
Wright 1931!,andthus the geneticdistancedefinedas a geometricdistancein
a multidimensionalspaceis not proportionalto evolutionarytime. In my view,
the linear relationship
with evolutionarytimeis one of the mostimportantpropertiesa geneticdistancemeasure
shouldhave.Unfortunately,manydistance
measures such as Manhattandistance, the d of Cavalii-Sforza and Edwards
967!, Roger's 972! distance, and that of Siciliano et al, 973! which is

identicalwith that of Thorpe979!] do not havethis propertyeven underthe
effects of genetic drift and mutation alone Nei 1976, Nei et al. 1983!. In the

absenceof mutation,Latter's 973b! distance$* can be relatedto evolutionary
time by t =
2Nln s!>*!.In the presenceof mutation infinite-allele
model!, the expectation of $0 becomes
E <rii! .

J OO!y ' J P!

J OO!
~e2«i 2<V J O!e201
t - J! e -»1

whereJ ee! 1/%v+I!,

WhenJ ee! = J!, as is usuallyassumed,it re-

duces to

Therefore, 2Nln l

P*!

is no longer linear with evolutionary time.'Ibis

limits the utility of Q* and does not support the contention of Reynolds et al.
983! that $* is preferable to D when evolutionary time is relatively short,
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In our mathematical formulation, we assumed that the average hetero-

zygositiesof the two populationsin questionhaveremainedconstantthroughout
the entire evolutionaryprocess.This assumption,however,may not alwaysbe
satisfied. In fact, there are many cases in which one or both ol the populations

havegonethroughbottlenecks.The bottleneckeffect on geneticdistance
has
beenstudiedin detail by Chakrabortyand Nei 974, 1977!.1hey haveshown
that the geneticdistanceincreasesrapidly in the presenceof bottlenecksandthe
rateof increaseis higher when the bottlenecksizeis small thanwhen it islarge.
However,if the populationsizereturnsto the original level, the bottleneckeffect graduallydisappears,thoughit takesa long time for the effect to disappear
completely Fig. 8.2!.
Under certain circumstances, it is possible to make a correction for the
bottleneck effect. In the case where only one of the two populations has gone

througha bottleneck,the following geneticidentity maybe computed:
I

S!

~x

whereJ is the meanhomozygosity geneidentity! for the populationwhose
sizehasremainedconstant.If we usethis I in ! or !, thenD or Dvis linearly
relatedto evolutionarytime underthe infinite-allelemodel Chakrabortyand
Nei 1974!.In the casewhereboth populationshavegonethroughbottlenecks,a
similar correctioncan be madeif thereis a third populationthesizeof which is
known to have remained more or less the same as that of the foundation

stock of

iI7z

ia-z

ta-s

ter

LO
srIEQA1101

i,s

Fig. $.2 Bottleneckeffectson
geneticdistance.Solid lines
representthe geneticdistance
for the infinite-allelemodel.
whereasbrokenlines represent
the distancefor the stepwise
mutationmodel.Computations
havebeenmadeunderthe assumptionthat one isolatedpopulation or species!is establishedthrougha bottleneckof
sizeXe and thereafterpopulation srzeincreasesto the level
of thc parentalpopulationfollowing the sigmoid curve. The
geneticdistancein the ordinate
representshe distancebetween
this populationandits parental
population,which hasundergoneindependentevolution. A,
no bortlenecks.B: ivn = 100
C''rVu = lO
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the two populationsunderinvestigation.In this case,/ may be computedby replacingJx in 5! by themeanhomozygosityfor the third population.

Effects of Migration
In the early stageof populationdifferentiation,genemigration usually
occursbetweenpopulations.Migration retardsgenedifferentiationconsiderably, and evena smallamountof migrationis sufficientto preventany appre-

ciablegenedifferentiation
unless
thereis strongdifferentialselection,Theeffect of migrationon geneticdistancehasbeenstudiedby Nei and Feldman
972!, Chakrabortyand Nei 974!, Siatkin and Maruyama97S!, and Li
976a! underthe assumptionof no selection.Their main conclusionsare as
follows:

~ If there is a constant rate of migration in every generation,the genetic

identity /! eventuallyreachesa steady-state
value,which is given by
fbii
mt m2

2o

approximately,if 2tx< tn, + m,
1. Here,tx is the rate of gene
substitutionper locus per generation,and m, andm, standfor the migration ratesbetweentwo populations nt, and m, may not be the sameif
the sizes of the two populations are not equal!,

~ The approach
to the steadystatevalue is generallyvery slow; the
number of generations required is of the order of the reciprocal of the
mutation rate. Formula 6! indicates that the genetic distance between

populationscannotbe large unlessmigrationratesarevery small.
~ If we know a, Eq. 6!

can be used for estimating the maximutn

amountof migration betweentwo populations.That is, if we write nt =

mt + m2!/2,Eq.6! becomesI

m/ m + ct!. Therefore,
m = ix

1/ I 1!. This formula has been used by a number of authors e.g.,

Chakrabortyand Nei 1974,Nei 1975,Larsonet al, 1984!,
EMPIRICAL
GENETIC

RELATIONSHIP
DISTANCE
AND

BETWEEN
EVOLUTIONARY

TIME

In the previoussectionI discussedthe theoreticalrelationship
between
geneticdistance
and the timesincedivergencebetweentwopopulations.This

relationship
canbeusedfor estimatingthedivergence
timefromgeneticdistancedata. In practice,however,the underlyingassumptionsarenot alwayssatisfied, so that the straightforward application of the theory can be misleading.

Recently,Thorpe9S2! and Aviseand Aquadro982! surveyedpublisheddata
on the relationshipbetweengeneticdistanceandevolutionarytime andconcluded that there is no solid evidence for a universal electrophoretic clock.

However,they did not examinethe possiblecausesof seeminglynonuniversal
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molecularclocks. In reality,geneticdistanceis affectedby variousfactorsother
than evolutionarytime, and thesefactorsshouldbe consideredwhen assessing
the relationshipbetweengeneticdistanceandevolutionarytime.
In recentyearsa numberof authorsestimatedevolutionarytimes from
geneticdistancesand comparedthem with theestimatesfrom other sources
suchas fossil records,separationof landsand seas,and islandformation. In
thesestudiesmost authorsusedEq. 5! or t = kD, wherek is a proportionality
constant
andgiven by k= a! ', Table8,2 showstheresultsof thesestudies.
It shouldfirst be emphasizedthat the estimatesof evolutionarytimes in this
table are not ascertain as they might suggest;the numericalvaluesarepresentedonly to give a roughidea.Someresultssuchasthoseof Hightonand
Larson979! are not includedbecauseof the uncertaintyof theseestimates,
Despitethis reservation,however,Table8.2 showsthat the agreementbetween
the estimatesfrom geneticdistanceand other sourcesis reasonablygood in
most studies,particularly if we considerthe large standarderror of geneticdistances,However,thereis oneproblem.Thatis, the proportionality
constant
usedis not alwaysthe same,andindeed,thereis a 2&fold differencebetween
thelargestand smallestk values.Therefore,the datain thistable suggestthat
there is no molecular clock that is universal to all organisms. I3eforerushmg to
this conclusion, however, we must examine each set of data carefully, taking

into accountthe otherfactorsthat might haveaffectedgeneticdistanceestimates.

Proteins

Used

The first factorto be consideredis the set of proteinsusedfor electro-

phoresis,
As discussed
by Nei971, 1975!,therateof genesubstitution
per
locusper yearin Eq. 5! or 8! may be expressedas
a = ncaa

wheren is the averagenumberof amino acidsper polypeptide,c is the proportion of amino acid substitutionsthat are detectableby electrophoresis,and h.is

theaverage
rateof aminoacidsubstitution
peryear.Thevalueof o, 10 7 in
Eq. 9! is obtainedby usingn 400,c 0.25,and!i. = I x 10 " seeNei
1975,p. 33, for the rationale!.In practice,however,different investigatorsuse
different setsof proteins,thoughlarge-scaleelectrophoreticsurveysusually
containmanycommonlyusedproteins Avise and Aquandro1982!.For example, the n value 15! for the proteinsusedby Nevoet al. 974! wassomewhat
largerthan that 00! of Nei and Roychoudhury 1974b!.They alsoassumed
that !i = 2.1 x 10-". Mainly becauseof thesedifferences,Nevoet al,'s k =
1.5 x 10~ was aboutthree times smaller than tha of Nei and Roychoudhury
974b!.
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Detectabilityof ProteinDifferences
By Electrophoresis
The detectabilityof amino acid differencesin proteinsby electrophoresis dependson variousbiological andbiochemicalconditionsof electrophoresis
suchas the tissueusedandthe pH and type of the gel. Theseconditionsare not
alwaysthe samefor all organismsstudiedor for all laboratorieswherethe experiments
are done.The differencesin theseconditionsare expectedto cause
somedifferencesin the detectabilityof proteindifferences,c. Although Avise
and Aquadro982! suggestedthat thetechniqueof electrophoresis
usedis virtually the samefor most laboratories,thereis evidencethatthisis not necessarily the case.Forexample,King andWilson 975! reporteda geneticdistance of D = 0,62 between man and chimpanzee, whereasBruce and Ayala
979! and Nozawa et aL 982! obtained D = 0.39 and 0.45, respectively, for

thesamepair of species.Thesedifferencesare partly due to thedifferencesin
theproteinsused.However,evenwhenthe same15proteinloci commonto the
three studies were used, there were substantial differences:

the D values for the

dataof King andWilson, Bruce and Ayala, and Nozawaet al. were0.83, 0.41,
and 0.71, respectively Nozawaet al, 1982!.Thisindicatesthatc is notthe
same for all laboratories, In a studyof ground squirrels, Smith and Coss 984!

speculatedthatthe c valuefor their datawasprobablysmallerthan 0.25, and
obtained k =

6.7 x 10",

Sampling Errors
As mentioned earlier, a large number of loci should be used to obtain a
reliable estimate of genetic distance, particularly when genefic distance is

small.In practice,
however,
manyinvestigators
usea relativelysmallnumber
of
loci for various reasons. In thesecasesthe results obtained could be misleading,

For example,consideran extrcmecasein which twopopulationsare virtually
monornorphicand fixed for different allelesat 10'7iiof'the loci. In this casethe
expectedgeneticidentity is 0.9 D = 0.11!,butthe observedidentity can be
substantially larger or smaller than 0,9. Indeed, if r loci are examined, lhe ob-

servedvalueof I will be 1 orD will be 0! with the probability of .9!".
case of r =

In the

20, this probability is 0.12, which is not very small. To make this

probabilitysmallerthan0,05, r must beequalto or largerthan29, whereasthe
minimum valueof r that makesthe probability lessthan0.01 is r = log0.01/
log
I! = 2/0.0458 = 44, whereI = 0.9. This is a substantialnumberof
loci. In practice,of course,the numbercanbe a little smallerthanthis, because
usually someloci are polymorphicand this reducesthe varianceof I or D to
some extent, Nevertheless, we must be cautious about the effect of sampling error when the number of loci exatnined is small.

In a studyof thegeneticdistance
betweenthe seaurchinsof the Pacific
and those of the Atlantic coast of Panama, Lessios 979! observed an unusually low genetic distance for one of the four species pairs examined, al-

thoughthe PanamaIsthmusis known to havebeenabovesealevel for the last
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2 5 million years.From this observation,he concludedthat electrophoreticdata
cannotbe usedfor dating evolutionarytime. However,he studiedonly 18protein loci, so that this unusual result could well be due to sampling error Vawter

et al. 1980!,Furthermore,if we takethe averageof the geneticdistancesfor all
the four speciespairs,it becomes
0.39, which correspondsto a divergencetime
of 2.4 million years Table 8.2!. This divergencetime is consistentwith the estimate from geologicaldata.

NonlinearRelationshipof D With Time
When the time sincedivergencebetweentwo speciesis long, the relationship betweenD and t is no longerlinear, as mentionedearlier,This factor
hasnot beentakeninto accountproperly in mostof the empirical studiescited
in Table 8.2. In some cases, the correction for this nonlinearity seemsto im-

provetheagreement
between
theestimates
of divergence
timesfromgenetic
distanceand other sources.For example,King and Wilson 975! obtained D
= 0.62 betweenman andchimpanzeeusing Eq. !. If we useEq. 9! with tx

= 10 ', thisgivest = 3.1 x 10 years,whichseems
tobe toolow whencomparedwith the estimate x 10 years!obtainedfrom fossil recordsand Sarich
and Wilson's967! immunologicaldistances.In this case,however,Eq. 8! is

expected
to givea betterestimate
of geneticdistanceD,! thanEq. !. If we
useEqs.8! and 9!, we havet =

+- l! x 10" years,which is no longer

incompatible
with theestimate
fromothersources,
Furthermore,
if weuseEq.
2!, t becomesevenlarger.Similarly, the estimateof t by Kim et al. 976!
can be improvedby using Eq, 8!, as shownin Table8.2. The sameproperty
wasnotedby Smith and Coss984! in their study of groundsquirrels, though

theyuseda proportionality
constant
of 6.7 x IO~.
The largestproportionalityconstantk in Table8,2 is that of Gormanand
Kim 977!, Adest 977!, and Vawter et al. 980!. This

value was obtained by

comparingSarichandWilson's
967! immunological
distanced,! with D
Maxsonand Wilson 1974!.In this comparison,however,manyD valueslarger
than 1 wereused.Therefore,the k valueobtainedis expectedto be an overestimate.In a laterstudyof the regressioncoefficient b! of d, on D, Maxsonand
Maxson979! obtained b = 26, Sinced, is stochastically!relatedto evolutionary timet by t = 6 x 10' d, in mammals,reptiles,and amphibiansPrager
et al. 1974!, we obtain t = 16 x 10'D. In a similar studyHighton and Larson

979! obtained b = 24 and t = 14 x IO'D. The k valuesobtainedin these
studiesare still about three times as large as that in Eq. 9!,

but they are again

basedon manyD valueslargerthan1. If we useonly theD valueslessthan0.5
in thesestudies,thek valueseemsto be substantiallylower than 14 x 10' see
Fig, 4 of Highton and Larson 1979!. The regressioncoefficientshouldbe computedby fitting d, = bD ratherthand, = a + bD, as in Hightonand Larson.!
Nevertheless,the valueof k = 18 x IOs seemsto be muchbetterthan k
5 x 106 in explainingVawteret al.'s 980! and Adest's977! electrophoretic
data,ln thesecasesonecan use Eq. 8! to computetheexpected
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evolutionarytime underthe assumptionof k = 5 x 10', but the valuesobtained are much smaller than the estimates obtained from other sources, The

only datathatcanbeaccommodated
with thevalueof k = 5 x 10"arethoseof
Gorman and Kim 977!

Table 8,2!, Since the data of Vawter et al. are based

on 10pairs of species,their resultscannotbe dismissedas a specialcase.This
suggestseither that the fishesand reptilesstudiedby Vawteret al. andAdestdo
not show the same evolutionary rates as those for many other organisms or that

the electrophoretictechniqueusedfor theseorganismsdid not detectprotein
differences so efficiently as in other organisms.
Bottleneck

Effecb

One of the troublesome problems in dating evolutionary time from genetic distance data is the bottleneck effect. As we have seen earlier, the bottleneck effect accelerates the increase of D temporarily. This acceleration occurs

becausethe homozygosity[J» or Jr in Eq. !] in one or boih populationsincreasesunderthe bottleneckeffect. The expectationof J» is nat affectedby the
bottleneck effect. If the population size is restored to the original level after

going through a bottleneck,J» or Jy also graduallyreturnsto the original level.

OnceJ»andJreachtheoriginallevel,thebottleneck
effecton D canno
longerbe detected,Usually, however,it takesa longtime beforethis effect disappears.At any rate, in the presenceof bottlenecksEq. 9! is expectedta give
an overestimateof evolutionarytime. On the other hand,if one tries to calibrate
the evolutionarydock by usingD valueswhich are affectedby a bottleneck,a
relatively small value of k will be obtained.

In manycases,it is difficult to know whethera particularpopulationar
a particularpair of populationshasundergonebottlenecks.J.nsomecases,however, there is clear-cut evidence of a bottleneck effect, and we can make a cor-

rection for it. For example,in the caseof caveand surfacefishesof Astvanax
mexicanusthe cavepopulationsare very small and clearly derivedfrom the surfacepopulations Avise and Selander1972!.At the presenttime, the average
homozygositiesin the cavepopulationsare virtually I, and if we useEq, 5!
the bottleneckeffect is eliminated.The geneticdistancefor this speciesin Table
8.2 has been estimated in this way Chakraborty and Nei 1974!,
In some other casesthe bottleneck effect or the effect af population

sizereduction!can be inferredfrom the level of heterozygosityor homozygosityevenif we do not know the history of the populations.For example,in
the caseof pocket gophersThomotnystalpoidesstudiedby Nevaet al, 974!,
thereare a numberof subspecieswhich are fixed for different chromosome
numbers.Apparently,thesesubspecieshavebeenisolatedfrom eachother for a
long time. Furthermore,averageheterozygosityis quite low in thesesub-

species.
Therefore,
it is possiblethatthegeneticdistances
amongthemareaffected by bottlenecks. Possibly, for this reason the k value for these subspecies

is lower than5 x 10, Unfortunately,we cannotmakea correctionfor D in this
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case.A similar bottleneckeffect mighthaveoccurredin the otherspecies
IGeo-

myespecies!
of pocketgophers
listedin Table8.2.

General

Remarks

It is now clear that the conclusion that there is no solid evidence for a

universal
electrophoretic
clack Thorpe1982,AviseandAquadro l982! is nat
so firm. Rather, if we take inta account various factors that affect the relation-

shipbetween
D andi, electrophoretic
dataseemta beusefulforgetting
a rough
idea aboutevolutionarytime, It shouldbe notedthat D is intendedto measure
the numberof amino acid substitutionsthataredetectableby electrophoresis.
Therefore,so long as amino acid substitutionoccursat a constantrate, as seeins
to be the case,D shouldincreaseasevolutionarytime increases,However,elec-

trophoretic
datagivea lessaccurate
estimate
of evolutionary
timethanamino
acid sequence
data, sincethey are affectedby severalfactorssuchasthedetec-

tabilityof protein
differences
andbottleneck
effects.
Therefore,
whenD is ta be
used as a molecular clock, it should be understood that it gives only a roughestimate of evolutionary time.

It shouldalso be notedthat the electrophoreticclock may not be the
samefor all groupsof organisms.Evenif the sameelectrophoretictechnique
is
used,the detectabilityof protein differencesmay vary with the groupof organ-

istnsused AviseandAquadrol982!.If this is thecase,separate
electropharetic
clocks must be usedfor different groupsof organisms.This certainly reduces
the utility of the molecularclock, but evenunderthis restriction,the conceptof
a molecular
clackis usefulfor clarifyingthe evo/utionaryrelationships
of

closelyrelatedorganisms,
wherenootherinethodsfor estimating
evolutionary
time are usually available,For sometime, molecularevolutionistshavethaught
thatthe rate of molecularevolutionis significantlylower in birds than in mammals, reptiles, and amphibians Prageret al, 1974,Aviseand Aquadrol982!,
Recentevidence,however,suggeststhatwhatis wrong may not be molecular
databut fossil records Wyleset al. 1983!.If morestudiesare doneontherelationship betweengeneticdistanceand evolutionarytime, similar resultsmay be
obtained in some cases.

Finally it shouldbe emphasizedthat the electrophareticclock is mainly
useful for closely relatedspecies.If D is tao large sayD ~ I!. itsvariancebecoinesverylarge evenif a substantialnumberof loci are studied,so that the reliability of dating declines.The high frequencyof backwardandparallel mutations at the electrophoreticlevel in the caseof D ~ I makesthe clack
unreliable. Nazawa et al. 982! noted that the estimate of the time since diver-

gencebetweenman andmacaqueswasmuchsmallerthan that from fossil records about 30 million years!,I believethat manand macaquesare too far distant for the electrophoretic clock to be applied.
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Genetic distances can be usednot only for estimating evolutionary times
but also for constructingphylogenetictrees, For the latter purposewe do not

haveto know theexactrelationshipbetweengeneticdistanceandevolutionary
time. As long as D is approximately linear with time, the evolutionary relationship among organisms can be estimated by using genetic distances.

Ibere are many methodsfor constructinga phylogenetictreefrom genetic distancedata, but the two most frequently used for electrophoretic data
are the unweighted pair-group method UPGMA! and Farris's l972! distance

Wagnermethod.UPGMA wasoriginally proposedfor pheneticclassificationby
Sokal and Michener 958!, but it can be used for phylogeny construction as
long as the distance measure used is stochastically! proportional to evolution-

ary time. A simple explanationof thismethodis given by Nei in press!.When
the topology of the tree to be made is known. this method gives least-squares
estimates of branchlengths Chakraborty I977!. On the other hand, Farris's

methodis intendedto construct
a minimumevolutiontree a treerequiringa
minimum numberof evolutionarychanges!and supposedlyrequiresa distance
measurethat satisfies the triangle inequality. A distance measure that is often
used for this purpose is Rogers's 972! distance. Tatenoet al. 982! and Nei et

al. 983! haveshownthat whengeneticdistanceis subjectto a largestochastic
error, this methodtends to give overestimates of gene substitutions,contrary to
the original intention. To rectify this property, Tateno et al. 982! modified the
Farris method. A brief account of the Farris method and its modified

version is

given by Nei in press!.
ln the last decade there has been a great deal of controversy over the rel-

ative merits of varioustree-makingmethods.Someof the discussionsare quite
philosophical, whereas some others are based upon conjectures on the evolution
of special groups of organisms. The main problem in this controversy is that in
most caseswe do not know the true evolutionary tree with which a reconstructed tree is to be compared. To address this problem Tateno et al. 982!
and Nei et al, 983! conducted computer simulations to find out which method

reconstructsthe truetree with the highestprobability. In simulation
studyone
can set up a model tree, and a reconstructed tree can be compared with this
model tree. It is therefore possible to know which method yields a better tree

thanothers.In the following I presentsomeof theirresults,particularly those
of Nei et al, 983!.

Computer Simulation Studies
The method of computer simulation used in the study by Nei et al. 983! can
be summarized:

~ The evolutionary change of populations was assumedto occur solely

by mutation andgeneticdrift with4%v = 0.2 followingtheinfinite-allele model, where Ã and v are the effective population size and the mutation rate per locus per generation, respectively.
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~ An ancestralpopulation,which was in equilibrium with respectto the

effectsof mutationandgeneticdrift, wassplit intotwo populations.
At
a latertitne, one of the two descendantpopulationswasagainsplit into

twopopulations
Thisprocess
wascontinueduntil themodeltreegiven
by Figure 8.3a wascompleted.
~ The expectednumberof genesubstitutionsper locus wasproportional
to evolutionarytime. In Figure 8.3a the expectednuinber M! of gene
substitutions for the shortest branch is 0.1, but we also studied the case

of M = 0,004. M = 0.1 would representa typicalcaseof interspecific

comparison,
andM = 0.004a case
of comparison
of localracesor subspecies.
~ Starting from the ancestralpopulation,the genefrequencychangein
eachpopulationwasfollowed, and at the end of evolution,the genefrequenciesfor aII populationswererecorded.
~ Using the genefrequencydata, five geneticdistancemeasureswere
computed:standardgeneticdistance,D; minimum geneticdistance,D;
Rogers's972! distance, Da; Cavalli-Sforza's969! distance,fo, and
Nei et al.'s 983! angular distance, DA. These five distance measures

were used,becausethe accuracyof a treereconstructedwasexpectedto

dependon thedistancemeasure
used.
~ To see the effect of the number of loci used, ten sets of distance ma-

trices were computedfor eachdistancemeasureby usingthe first 10
loci, first 20 loci, and so on, until all 100 loci were used.
~ For each of these distance matrices, evolutionary trees were recon-

structedby using UPGMA, the Farris inethod,and the modifiedFarris
method.

b. uireMaD

Madel
tree

33
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Fig. S.3 Model tree a! and
reconstructedtrees b,c,d! by
using0 in onereplicationof
computersimulation. fbe
valuegivento eachbranch or
internode!in the model trm is
he expectednumberof gene
substitutions,whereasthe correspondingnumberin the reconstructedtree is the estimate
of branchlength.4Nv = 0.2,
I = 0. l, andthe numberof
loci usedis 50. b! dr = 0, Ss
= 0.073; c! dr = S, Ss =
0.250: d! dr = 2, 6's =
0.138,
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~ Eachtreereconstructedwascomparedwith the model true! tree, and
the extents of topologicalerrors and errors in the estimates of branch
length were evaluated,

~ This simulationwasrepeatedten times for eachvalueof M = 0.1 and
M=

0.004.

There are two different criteria for measuring the deviation of a recon-

structedtree from the model tree. One is the degreeof distortionof the topology of a reconstructedtree, and the other is the amount of deviation of patristic estimated! branch lengths from true lengths, The extent of the

topologicalerrors wasmeasuredby RobinsonandFoulds's981! distortion index dr!, which is roughly twice the numberof interchangesof OTUs operational taxonomic units! that are required for converting the topology of a recon-

structedtree into thatof thetrue tree. Whenthe topologyof a reconstructed
tree is correct,dr takesa valueof 0. On theother hand,the amountof errorsof
the estimates of branch lengths was measured by the following averagedevia-

tion of patristic distancesfrom the expecteddistances.
rs!

whereD,, andD.' arethepatristicdistanceandexpected
distancebetween
OTUsi andj, respectively.The patristic distancebetweenOTUsi andj is the
sum of all branches connecting these two OTUs in the reconstructed tree,
whereas the expecteddistanceis the sum of branchesconnectingthe same pair
of OTUs in the model tree. The results obtained may be summarizedas follows:

Topologicalerrors. Figure 8.3 showsexamplesof reconstructedtrees
from one replicationof computersimulation, In this caseNei's standarddistancesbased on gene frequencydata for 50 loci were used. The topologyof the

treereconstructedby UPGMA is identical with that of the true tree, sothatdr
= 0, On the other hand, the tree reconstructed by the Farris method has many

topologicalerrors, dr being equalto 8, whereasdr for the modifiedFarris tree
is 2. Figure 8.4 showsthe phylogenetictreesproducedby usingRogers'sdistanceandCavalli-Sforza's
f~ from the sameset of genefrequencydata. UPGMA again gives the correct topology d-, = 0! for both Dand fo, whereas

the other two methodsgive treeswith severaltopologicalerrors.Therefore,
from the comparisonof dr alone,we can concludethat UPGMA is betterthan
the other two evolutionary tree-making methods. However, this is the result

from one replicationof computer
simulation,and to makea generalconclusion
we must consider the results from all ten replications,

The averagedistortion indices dr! overten replicationsfor the caseof
M = 0.1 are given in A of Fig. 8.5 in relation to the numberof loci used r!. It
is seenthat dr is very large when r = 10butrapidly declinesas r increases.
However, the decreaseof dr with increasingr is nonlinear,and the rate of de-

creaseis notlarge whenr is equalto or largerthan 30. When 30 loci are used,
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dr is alreadyabout2 for UPGMA, which meansthat the amountof error of a
reconstructed tree is about one interchange of OTUs from the true tree. As r in-

creasesfurther, dr decreases
very slowly, and evenwith r = 100,dr is not 0.
exceptin one case.This result suggeststhat in the constructionof a phylogenetictree for a groupof speciesat least30 loci shouldbe used.
Figure8.5 also showsthat UPGMA and the modifiedFarris method

generallygivea smallervalueof dr thantheFarrismethodfor all distancemeasuresand for ail r values.This is true evenif Rogers'sdistance D!, which satisfiesthe triangle inequality, is used.It is also notedthat the differencesin dr

amongdifferentdistancemeasures
aregenerallysmall,thoughD tendsto give
a bettertopologythan other measures,The betterperformanceof D, compared
with others seems to be due to the fact that D, has a relatively small coefficient
of variation.

The value of dr for the caseof M = 0.004 is generallylarger than that
for M = 0.1, asexpectedFig. 8.5.!. To makedr equalto 2, a largenumberof
loci must be used.However,the rateof decreaseof dr with increasingr again
declinesaroundr = 30. In this caseUPGMA alwaysshowsa smallervalueof
dr than the other two methods,and the modified Farris methodtendsto showa
smaller value than the Farris method. This is true irrespective of the distance
measure used.

Errors of the estimates of branch lengths. Another important crite-

rionof the accuracyof a reconstructed
tree is the deviationof estimatesof
branchlengthsfrom true branchlengths.We haveseenthat in the exampletrees
of Figs. 8,3 and 8.4 the topology of the tree reconstructed by UPGMA is cor-

rect irrespectiveof thedistancemeasureused.However,the estimatesot'branch
lengthsare considerablydifferent from eachother. Comparisonof thesetrees
with the rue tree Fig. 8.3a! indicates that D gives a better result for estimating

branchlengthsthanthe otherdistancemeasures.Indeed,the Sr valuefor D is
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Fig. 8.5 Relationshipsbetween dr andthenufnberof
loci usedfor the casesof Af =
O.I A! andAf = h004 B!.
Sohdline, UPGMA; chain
line, Farrismethod;broken
linc, modified Fartis method.

0.073, whereasthe Sefor Dand I'~ is 0.448 and0,270, respectively,Therefore. with this criterion thetreeproducedby UPGMA usingD is the best
amongthe three,One might think that the Farris methodwould give a goodtree
when Da is used,That this is not the casecan be seenfrom the comparisonof
Fig, 8,4b with Fig. 8.3c, Comparedwith D, D~ generallygivesa treein which
the part near lhe root is condensedandthe otherpart is elongated.This is becauseDa is not proportionalto the expectednumberof genesubstitutionsFig.
8.6!. A similar patternis observedfor D, f, andDa, althoughthe resultsfor
D and Da are not shownhere.
The averagevalues Sc! of Ssover all replicationsfor the casesof 20
loci, 60 loci, and 100loci examinedarepresentedin Table8.3. Thevalueof S~variesconsiderablywith the tree-makingmethodandthedistancemeasure
used, The smallest value is obtained when UPGMA with D is used. This sup-

portsour visual conclusionfrom Figs. 8.3 and 8.4. WhenD is used,the modified Farris method also shows a relatively small value of SE. In contrast, the Se

for the Farris methodis nearly twice as large asthat of UPGMA. In the caseof
D, SEdecreasesasthe numberof loci usedincreases,as expected,Whenthc
other distance measuresare used, UPGMA no longer gives lhe smallest value
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Table 8.3 Meansof averagedeviationsof partristic distancesfrom expecteddistancesSs!. 4A<v=
O.2 andAf = 0, l. Theseresultsare basedon 10replicati<ms.All resultsshouldbe divided hy 10'.
D

D

fe

Dx

UPGMA
Farris
Modified Farris

252 + 26
461 + 66
291 + 31

539 + 12
497 + 13
539 + 1!

20 loci
457
11
417
13
458» 10

305» 17
272» 16
309 +- 16

426» 13
386 » 14
427» 12

UPGMA
Ferris
Modified Farris

136 » 10
225 + l2
161+ 9

540+ 5
511+ 7
541+ 5

60 loci
456 » 4
430 + 5
457 + 4

295 fe 11
268 + 12
297 » IO

426 + 5
397 ~ 5
427 + 5

UPGMA
Fams
Modified Farris

122 » 8
204 + 13
140 » 6

534 » 5
510» 5
535 + 5

100 loci
452 » 4
427 » 5
452 + 4

296 + 8
271 + 9
297 + 8

420 » 5
395 » 6
421 » 5

of S~.This is becausethe otherdistancemeasuresare not linearly relatedwith
time Fig. 8.6!. However, the S~-values for the other distance measures are al-

wayslarger than thosefor D in UPGMA. This resultindicatesthat UPGMA, in
0.20
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0
'n
4
I
4
4
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32
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Fig. 8.6 Relationshipsbetweengeneticdistanceand
evolutionarytime in <merep-

lication
ofcomputer
simula-

tion. 4tvv = 0.2, M = 0.004,
andthe numberof loci usedis
20. The straightline represents
the expectedvalueof D. The
expectationsof Ds, f<qand D
are not linear with time. Time
is measuredin thCunit Of 2fV
generations,
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combination
withD, givesthebestestimates
of branch
lengths.
In thecaseof
M 0.004 theSevaluesareconsiderably
smallerthanthosefor M 0.1, but
essentially
thesameconclusion
hasbeenobtainedseeNei et al. 1983!,
General

Remarks

We haveseenthat both the topology andbranchlengthsof a reconstructed
tree are often quite wrong unlessa largenumberof loci are used.In

thestudyof phylogenetic
relationships
of relatedspecies
manyauthorshave
used20-40geneticloci. ThestudybyNei et al, 983! indicates
thatevenif 30
loci are usedand M is as large as0.1, someparts of a reconstructed
tree are incorrectwith a high probability. In their study only8 OTUswereusedbecause

of thelimitedcomputertimeavailable,
buttheerrorin reconstructed
treesis expectedto increase
disproportionately
asthenumberof OTUsincreasesTateno
et al. 1982!.

Oneimportantfactorfor determining
theaccuracy
of a reconstructed
tree is the branchlengthsof the true tree. If thereare manybranchesof which
thetrue distancesare assmall as0.004, the reconstructedtree is usually incorrect even if 100 loci are used. This result is discouraging, but we must accept it

sinceit is dueto the stochasticnatureof genesubstitution.Clearly,we cannot

beoverconftdent
aboutevolutionary
treesreconstructed
fromelectrophoretic
data. Nevertheless,a largepart of the topologyof a reconstructed
tree seemsto
be correct if 30 or moreloci are used.In manycaseseventhis approximate

phylogenetic
treeis usefulfor studyingvariousevolutionary
problems.
The accuracyof a reconstructed
tree alsodependson a tree-making
methodand distancemeasureused.In general.UPGMA, in combinationwith

D, is thebestamongthethreetree-making
methods
examined.
Someauthors
haveusedFitch and Margoliash's967! methodfor tree-making.Thismethod

usuallyrequiresmorecomputertime,yettheefftciencyof recovering
thecorrect tree is not so high as UPGMA Tatenoet al. 1982!.
It is interestingto seethat the simple UPGMA, which wasoriginally

proposed
for phenetictaxonomy,showsthebestperformance.
Thereasonfor
this seemsto be that the geneticdistancebasedon a relativelysmall numberof
loci is subjectto a largestochasticerror, andthe procedureof distance-averag-

ing usedin UPGMAreduces
this errorto a considerable
extent.It shouldbe
noted,however,that this conclusionis only for electrophoreticdataanddoes

notnecessarily
applyto othertypesof datasuchasaminoacidsequences
for
distantlyrelatedorganisms Blankenet al. 1982,Nei in press!,

In thepastmanyauthorshaveusedtheFarrismethodbecause
in this
methodtheunequalratesof genesubstitutionin differentbranchescanbe taken
into account,However,a largepart of the seeminglydifferentratesof genesubstitution are apparentlycausedby stochasticerrors in genefrequencychanges.

TheFarrismethodcannotdistinguish
thesestochastic
errorsfromthetruevariation in substitutionrate and thus is susceptible to errorsin tree-making. Fur-

thermore,
in thepresence
af stochastic
errorstheFarrismethodoftengives
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overestimates
of branchlengthsTatenoet al. 1982!.Nevertheless,
theFarris
method seems to be superior to UPGMA in obtaining a correct unrooted io-

pology when the rate of genesubstitutionvariessubstantiallywith evolutionary
lineageand stochasticerrorsare relatively small Tatenoet al. 1982!.
Some numerical taxonomists e,gFarris 1981! claim that the genetic
distance measures used in phylogeny construction should satisfy the triangle in-

equality.Theygive two argumentsfor this. First, when one wantsto represent
the species or populations concerned in a multidimensional space and measure
the geometric distances between them, it is necessaryto use a measure that

obeysthis principle. Second,if everyestimateof geneticdistancebetween
OTUs represents the sum of the actual number of gene substitutions for all relevant branches of the true tree, then the triangle inequality should hold. Repre-

sentationof populationsin a multidimensionalspaceis mathematicallyinteresting, but it is not necessary for tree-making. Furthermore, the geometric distance
betweenpopulations measured in this way is not proportional to the number of
gene substitutions, and thus it is inappropriate for measuring genetic distance

Nei 1978b!. Geneticdistance,asdefinedearlier, is the extentof genedifference between two populations.!
Their second argument looks reasonable at first sight, but it is not real-

istic. AlthoughD is not a metricin individual cases,itsexpectationis a metric.
Thus, if a very large number of loci are used, the genetic distance between any
pair of OTUs will represent the sum of the numbers of gene substitutions for all

relevantbranches,
at leasttheoretically.ln practice,it is virtually impossibleto
examine hundreds or thousands of loci for phylogeny construction at the present time. Therefore, we must estimate the genetic distance from a smaller num-

berof loci, and in the processof this estimationthe metricity of D is disturbed
by statistical errors. Nevertheless, it is possible to construct a reasonably good
phylogenetic tree by using D, as shown here and previously by Nei et al.

983!. Actually metricity is not really requiredfor tree-makingso long asa
proper distance measure and a proper tree-making method are used. In this connection it should be noted that usual estimates of nucleotide or amino acid sub-

stitutionsare notmetricseither,becausethey are estimatedstatisticallyby taking into account back mutations, parallel mutations, and multiple mutations,
and essentially the same argument as the above applies to these estimates see
Tateno et al. 1982!.
Recently, Farris 981! criticized Sarich and Wilson's 967! immunological distance and Nei's 972! distance for their nonmetrrcity and claimed
that any nonmetric distance would not show clocklike behavior. However. he
did not consider that the molecular clock is stochastic rather than deterministic

and subject to errors due to backward and parallel mutations. Furthermore, his

criticism of D is basedon genefrequencydifferencesfor one locus, In practice,
D is designed to be used for many loci and should not be used for one locus
Nei 1972!. Note also that, contrary to Farris's assumption, the amount ot'gene
frequency difference between two populations is not proportional to evolution-
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ary time whetherthereis selectionor not. Only when thedynamicsof genefre-

quencychanges
in populations
is takenintoaccountproperlycanonedevelopa
distance measure that is useful in evolutionary studies. D has been developed
exactly in this way.

Rogers'sl972! distanceDz! hasoftenbeenusedin conjunction
with
the Farris method, becauseit satisfies the triangle inequality. The fact that this

distancedoesnot give negativebrancheswhen the Farris methodis usedseems
to havebeenattractiveto someworkers.However,metricity of distanceitself
doesnot giveany advantagein tree-making,asmentionedabove,Just like D,
this distancemay occasionallydecreasein thc evolutionaryprocessbecauseof
stochasticerrors Fig. 8.6!, and thus D~ doesnot necessarilyshowthe true genetic relationshipatnongOTUs, Furthermore,as mentionedearlier, it is not linear with evolutionarytime.

In addition to its nonlinearrelationshipwith evolutionarytime, DRalso
hastheoreticaldefect;it is not necessarilyI evenwhen the two populationsconcerned have no shared alleles. This occurs when the populations are poly-

morphic.Forexample,whentherearefive nonshared
allelesin eachpopulation
andall allelefrequencies
areequal,i.e., I/5, wehaveDR I/V! = 0.45.
On the other hand, if the two populationsare fixed for different alleles,DRbecomes1. Frotn theevolutionarypoint of view, this is a poorproperty.A similar
property is observed with D .
In this section we have been concerned with the reconstruction of phy-

logenetictreesfrom genefrequencydata. In recentyearsevolutionists e.g.,
Brown et al, 1979,Aviseet al. 1979b,ShahandLangley 1979!havestartedto
usethe restrictioncndonuclease
techniqueto study the geneticdifferencesbetweenspeciesor populations.In this casethe numberof nucleotidedifferences

pernucleotide
sitecanbeestimated
by thestatisticalmethods
of Nei andLi
979!, Kaplan and Langley979!, KaplanandRisko 9811, and Nei and Tajima 983!. The estimatesobtainedby thesemethodshavea statisticalproperty
similar to that of Nei's D, Therefore, the conclusions obtained in this paper

seemto apply to theseestimatesaswell. In this case,however,we must usea

largenumberof restrictionendonucleases
to tnakea reliable
phylogenetic
tree
Li 1986!.

